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low bugles of battle, the marches of peace; 
ast, west, north and south, let the long quarrel cease; 

I ing the song of great joy that the angels began! 
> Sing the glory of God and all goodwill to man! 

* '" * * * 
Traditionally the Christmas season is a time of joy, 

happiness, and goodwill for young and old alike. While it 
is true that Christmas means many things to many people 
and is celebrated in different ways, there is only one true 
meaning - the observance of the birth of Christ. 

It is good for all of us to enjoy a season dedicated to 
he forgetfulness of self and the thoughtfulness of others. 
ruly it is a time when by setting aside the differences that 

divide us we may all express that spirit of thoughtfulness 
nd goodwill. 

May each of us at this Christmas time find a way to 
ight a candle of joy and happiness in the hearts of others. 
May this light manifest itself at home and abroad to serve 
s an inspiration to others and an example of our buoyant 
nd dynamic faith . 

Wilbur Devilbiss 
President 

It is the privileg of the H olly 
L eaf to rumounce that a ommit
t of J uniors hav cl ted nine 

cn i r Cla s studen t leader 

anony mous . 
The nine Seniors who have re

c iv d lhe honor are Dian ath
erin Andrews, Ca rol Arndt, usan 
Ben n t t , J a y Ca tlin, William PaJ
m er , J a mes Plutscha k, Ruby Quil
l n, Avery Sa ulsbury, and P a tricia 
Sours. 

Qua lifica tions for the r c ipi nts 
of tl1is honor a r a 2.5 cumula tiv 
a verag or b · tte r for tl1e s ix pr -
vious sem este rs and contributions 
to col lege life. 

J\li s Diane Cath i-ino Andrews 
Dian , a gra dua te of Vi' icom ic 

Senior High School, i th da ug h
ter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Edwa rd 
Chari s Andrews of Routo No. l , 
SaJisbury. During her coll gc a 
re r , Diane has b n a m mb r , 
libra rian, publicity cha irman , a nd 
Secretary-Tr asurer of th collcg 
chorus, a m mber of th e Chris tian 
Association, publicity cha irma n 
for the 1963-64 Jun Bal l, a s tu
d nt lead r for two y a rs during 
Senior's Da y, and sh has r iv d 
Dea.n's List r ecognition sev ral 
tim s for her academic achi v -
m ents. In a ddition, Dia n s rv cl 
on the 1962-63 ultu ral Affa ir 
Committe a nd has been a m cm
b r a nd f a tur editor of th Holly 
Leaf. At present, sh is co- ditor 
of the campus newspap r. 

J\i iss Caro l Ju ne A rndt 
Carol, a g ra duat of North ar

oline High School, is th daug h t<'r 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Fra nk Arndt f 
Ma ryd I, Ma ryla nd. a rol ha b en 

lfrr====================~~~~~~~~ a m ember of th e 1961-62 
h a rt Da nce committee, m mber 

Your Professor Speaks 
BY l\'IB.. PEDRO HARi PE 

PART I 

When, last September, my stu
dents saw my little Vollrnwagen 
with its international tag from 
Germany, they were anxious to 
~ ear a bout my trip to Europe and 
asked m e to give a talk on it in 
class. Unfortunately, we have not 
enough time for that. If I could 
have given the talk in French or 
Spa nish, it would have been an 
inter esting subj ect of conversa
tion. But as my students are only 
beginners in the study of a for
eign la ng uage, I am afraid they 
could not follow m e. I , therefore, 
decided to wri te an article, which 
I dedicate to all the students of 
the language department, and I 
hope that others in the college will 
also enjoy reading it. 

Flying from New York I landed 
in the tiny capital of Lm{embourg, 
which looks like a town from The 
Tales of Hoffman. The palace of 
the grandduchess, the cathedral , 
llie medieval main square, the an
cient bridge, and the quaint r~si
dential homes ·with their beautiful 
gardens are all in a f ew square 
miles and seem to form a set for 
an operetta. 

From Luxembourg I w ent by 
bus and train to Wolfsburg, Ger
many. This town, although much 
smaller, can be compared to D e
troit. In Wolfsburg I met a large 
group of American students who 
were visiting the Volkswagen fac
tory. At Wolfsburg I took delivery 
of the car which was waiting for 
me, and I drove happily into the 
green and prosperous German 
country. The weather favored m e 
and I enjoyed m y driving. After 
stopping in a few picturesque lit
tle villages, I reached the histori-

ca l city of H eidelberg. 
H eidelberg has been preserv d 

from the bombing of the las t wa r 
and has kept, witl1 i ts na rrow 
streets , its old buildings, and th e 
ruin of its cas tle on the top of a 
hill dominating the r iver N ckar, 
something of a m edieva l aspect. 
The University of H eidelberg was 
founded in 1356 and for several 
cen turies was considered the best 
school of Theology in Europe. At 
th e present time, the Univers ity 
has expanded and includes various 
buildings sca ttered a round the 
town. H eidelberg was in the Am
erican zone of occupa tion and be
tween 20,000 to 30,000 Am erica ns 
are still living a round the city. 
This will explain, perhaps, the 
large number of American s tu
dents enrolled at the Uni versity. 
The dormitories provided by the 
different schools are poor , primi
tive, and very crowded. Therefore, 
most of t he students live in board
ing houses or conf ra terniti es, 
where they ha ve complete free
dom. 

At the Univers it y I was ex
trem ely w ell r eceived by the m em
bers of the faculty, and I had 
short, but interesting conversa 
tions concerning th e different 
courses offered, the system of ed
ucation in Germany, e tc. When I 
asked one of the professors if the 
American students did not find 
their studies too hard and the Ger
man discipline too ha rsh, he re
plied, "You know, h err professo~·· 
H eidelberg is like any oilier uro
versity in the world. H ere we have 
students who study and students 
who say they are studying." I 

(Continued from Page One) 

of the Circulo Quijote Club , mem
b r of th Ilolly Leaf staff, a nd a 
m emb r of Phi Alpha Th ta (hon
orary his tory soci ty . Curr ntly, 
she is program cha irma n of Phi 
Alpha Theta , Senior Ad visor l lh 
Wom n's Athle tic Associat ion, 
president of t he Wom n's Dormi
tory Associa tion ( old dorm) , a nd 
a representa tive to the Stud nt 
Government Association. 

J\liss usa n H e. t 1· Bl'nnct.t 
Susan is th e daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs . D. Gordon B nnet t of 
Sa lisbury a nd a graduate of Wi 
comico S n ior H igh School. S ince 
a rriving a t the coll ge, s he has 
been a m ember and secretary f 
th Circulo Quijote club, m mber 
a nd libraria n for lhe college cho· 
rus, secretary-treasur r of h r 
Sophomor Class, m emb r of th 
Sopha nes Pla yers, memb r· of th 
1963-64 June Ball committe , 
memb r of Phi Alpha Th ta, and 
a student I a der during Or i nla
tion Week. Al so, Susan rec iv d 
t he Aru1e H . Matth ws Memoria l 

(Continued on Page Two ) 
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THE HOLLY LEAF 
EDITORIAL 

The Holly L af is very proud to announce in this issue 
t~ose ~tud~nts from this college who will be our representa
~1ves m lh ho's ~ho_ in American College . This distinction 
is more . tha 1:1 a !Jstmg. Indeed, it is the most meritorious 
award t, ~t IS bestowed U_Pon students during their college 
years. ~t IS n<?t ~ popularity contest, nor is it an academic 
perce1~ .le proJeetion. It is more than this. It is recognition 
of_ ';1- J0b well done - the job of working to one's utmost 
ability to .cccpt th many challenges that a college willingly 
offers ac.h stud nt that enters its doors. These students 

--,~~~~~~~• ward the crepe paper Christmas 

Coming 
Campus 
Events 

balls suspended from the ceiling. 
These large balls a re red, green, 
and white, in keeping wi th the 
main color theme throughout the 
store. The decora tions inside the 
stores are worth noticing, if you 
have the chance to see them. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~i I Circle K News 

by 
Pat Barnes 

cc~p cd _the c~allenges and proved able and amiable com
petitors m their classrooms and in the many aspects of 
extra-curricular activities . They have helped others; they 
have h lped themselves. These are our campus leaders with 
admir<1;ble ~rai~s that we would all do well to note. Let them 
be an msp1rat10n to all of us who would at times shirk our 
respon ibiliti s. 

Christmas is right on our heels 
he re at S.S.C. as well as elsewhere. 
The Campus E lem entary School 
will present its Christmas program 
on December 15 at 8:00 p .m. in 
the Campus School Auditorium. 
For your sports-minded folk, on 
that same date at that same time 
the Gulls will meet Towson State 
on the basketball court in the 
S.S.C. gymnasium. 

Most of the stores have found it 
necessa ry to employ extra help for 
the holiday shopping rush. The 
Fashion Shop has six extra sales
p eople. as well as an extra boy in 
the storeroom. Woolworth's, as 
usual, has employed much extra 
help in order to handle the holiday 
crowds. Anot her store has h ired 
10 additional salespeople, plus six 
additional wrappers. The Junior 
Shop has four extra salespeople 
and two extra cashiers. These 
stores are typical of those in Sal
isbury and serve to give an idea 
of the additional people and pre
paration needed to accommodate 

AND 

VIEWPOINTS 
WHO'S WHO J . Avery auls bury 

By Walter Scarborough 

(Continued from Pag One) 

Award for 10f3-64 and sh was 
a r pr·es<>ntative to Uic• fit'St S tate 
of Maryland and District of o
lumbia L adc1'Ship rcakfast held 
in Annapolis las t yea1·. 

Avery, a grnduate of Cambridge 
High School, is the son of Mrs. 
Ruby B. Saulsbury of RFD No. 2, 

ambridgc, Md. During his college 
car er, he has been Freshman 

lass pi·esident 1961-62, Holly Leaf 
business m a nager for three years, 
m mb l' and vice-president of 
S.N.E.A., m mber of the varsity 
bask tball team 1963-64, Sopho
more r pres ntative to the S.G.A., 
ancl currently president of the 
S.G.A. His Circle K activities hfLVe 
included m mbership on the club's 
board and education committee. 

The highlight of S.S.C.'s Christ
mas season will be t11e Candle
lighting Ceremony on December 17 
at 7:30 p .m. It will be held in the 
Main Auditorium. We encourage 
you studen ts to attend if at all 
possible. The following day at 
11:50 a.m. the college closes for 
Christmas. 

the shoppers of this area. 
W e also talked to some of the 

owners, managers, a nd salespeople 
of the Salisbury businesses. Mrs. 
Russell White, of Russell White 
told us that many people will b~ 
getting diamonds or silvenvare for 
Christmas, as these two items 
have been the leading sellers in 
her store. Kuhn's, however , say 
that their main item sold for 
Christmas has been jewelry of 

Communism is well on its wa 
to conquering the whole of South 
east Asia , and the attempts whic 
have been made to stop this con 
quest h ave been inconclusive a 
best. Since the French pulled ou 
of what was then lndo-China · 
July 1954, tl1e task of preventin 
this a rea from falling into th 
ha nds of Red China has rested al 
most completely with the Unit 
States, and even prior to 1954, th 
French carried on oper ations will 
United States financial support. 

Juy Oorhy CatUn 
.Tay, a graduate of Wicomico 
ni r High School, is the son of 

Mr. ancl Mrs. F. A. Callin of Zion 
Road, S lisbury. J ay has be n 
active, i11 RchooJ activi ti s which 
h v includ d parti ipalion in s v
•ral ophan s P lay rs' produc
tions, slucl nl I ad 1· for Fr sh
man Symposiumll, Holly L af staff 
mcmbel', and a memb r of th 
Cultural Affairs ommilt e 1962-

fiss Patricia. E. our · 
Patricia, a graduate of Catons

villc S en ior High School, is t he 
daug ht r of Mr. a nd Mt's. Julian 
Eug ne Sours of Bal timore. She 
has b n a contributing editor to 
the Ev rn1·e n, treasurer a nd pub
li ity chairman for the B a ptist 
Stud nt Union , recipient of the 

After we have a ll had a pleasa nt 
holiday clima.,xed by a tremendous 
New Year's Eve, we will r e turn 
to S.S.C. on J anuary 4 when class
es resume at 8:00 a.m. 

On J anuary 5 at 8:00 p.m. the 
Kiwanis Club will present a Tra
velogue en titled "Germany and the 
B erlin Story.' ' It will be narrated 
by Dr. Gerald Hooper. The follow
ing nig ht at 7:30 p.m. the Soph
anes Players will pres en t "A D e
monstration of Parliamentary Pro
cedure" at a Coffee Hour sponsor
ed by the Cultural Affairs Com
mittee. 

some type. so, girls, you still don' t The question concerning wh 
know what you'll be getting! th is aid to Southeast Asia h · 

Mr. John H ess, of one of Out' been necessary and grows mo 
leading stores, gave us some in- impor tant each day is one whic 
t eresting information which we should be examined with the ut 
would lilte to pass on to you. m ost care, because it affects eveti 

63. In addition, .Jay was 
or the 1963-01 l'~vcrgr on. 

\ Vill i.am . l'almor, J 1·. 
William, a g r·aduat of Slcv 

ville High School, is th 
Mr. ancl Mi's. Wi lliam 

Typical main street merchants 
citizen of t he free world. · 

f S tC'v nsvi ll , Md. H ha b en 
nctiv in <'Oil gc baske tball, soft
ball , n ncl socct•t•, b lh on val'sity 

ncl intramural teams. His other 

a.n's List r cog n i ti on and 
Achl v mcnt K ey, and curl'ently, 
s h is pr sident of Phi Alpha 
Th ta (honorary history society). 

J anuary 8 at 8:00 p.m. will 
again see the Gulls on tl1e basket
ball court, this time vs. Gallaudet. 
The fo llowing clay our boys meet 
Southeastern College at 2:00 p .m . 
in the S.S.C. gymnasium. 

receive 20-25 % of t heir average The United S tates has an obli 
total years business in the month gation as leader of the free worl 
of D ecember. T eh sales during this to aid and def end the na tions o 
month d ictate a merchant's profit SouU1east Asia which are threat 
or loss. Profits in the r e tail busi- ened by Communism. This assist 
ness _are small althouO'h expenses a nce is vital not on.ly to those na 
remam h igh (e.g. fashion shows tions, but to every other countri 
taxes, store upkeep, electricity: engaged in the struggle agains 
boxes, wrapping paper, etc.) . Do Communism, including the Unit 
you realize that 8 % of a sale is ~t~tes itself. If this seems strange 
received by a salesclerk? Fifty it is necessary to simply conside: 
percent of the employees in large the fac t tha t the Communist con 
stores are behind the scenes' peo- spiracy is not restricted to South 
pie. They include porters, maids, east Asia, but that it is interna 
bo~kkeepers, telephone operators, t ional and if left unchecked wil 
artists, store superintendants, and env lop not only South Vietnam 
all 0 U1er non-selling people. There- Thailand, and Cambodia, but wil 
fore only 50"<' of a store's work- continue to increase in the r emain 

ont1 lb 1Uons L i;chool !if hav 
incl11clc•rl m <'mbl'rnhip in P hi A lph 
1'1w n, m~m , r 1· a nd former E lu
c·ttllun r hni1mnn of Lh ircle K, 
JL1nl01' Clnm1 rC'pl'C'S<'nlaliv lo Lh 

. . ., v!c<'-pr<>sicll'nt of his S ph
omon• Clas,i, pt rsirl nl of th 
M PH', th ld i(' ssoclulion, 
J)l' sl <11•11 of Lill' I D61-6u S nior 

llrns. 

Ji:uw ... J<!d\\':tl'<l Plu -.<'lrn l 
J U 111''H • ' llH'. on M M1·. and M1· . . 

H ( 1·111•11\ R Plu l:1<'hnk of r s t n, 
.Mel., and Is n , •·ndun.tt' or Pn s ton 

c ho I. In hifl fr(•shmnn y<>n1·, lw 
pn r:tlclpnl,•tl in n r·sity :ior c1· and 
lnt1·nmurnJ sortbnll. inc lhat 
I inw . .Janw h <; b 0 11 n ml'mb 1· of 
th hri!!llan S!lo iaUon. mcmb r 
of Lhc cnll l'fs<' lN1111 in th, \<Vi m
i o ou nly oll<'ybn.11 L N t 1 , vi • 
Pt'l'siclt'll l f his .T1111lo1· In. s, tt don 
1mi P l' ·Lor ln the clormilory ~1s

soci11.Llon nd lrt'a urcr of lh<' Stu
d 11l ,ovrr11111t'11l ssociation 1963-

,t urrC'ntly, lw i p1· ·icl n t of 
the i rclt IC. 

CAl\lP HATTER 

Did anyone notice the campus 
wasn't chatt ring last issue - or 
was it j 1s t tha t the chatterboxes 
w rr lo busy to make note of it? 

W ll , th Holly L eaf Staff has 
lost it's loy I typcwl'it r repair
man sr ms he'd rather teach 
girl~' phys. rel. and dispo ·c of mice. 
Anyway. th typ writ r's holding 
up; Ll1C' pl'obl m is w e writers who 
Ill' saying nothing w ell ... 

~nd do w cletC'ct some sparks 
flymg b lw n U1 spol'ts col
umns? The id a, g 1·oup, is to sup
p 1·t y ur teams n matter what 
SC'X. 

V\Then is a dool' not a door? 

On J anuary 11 at 8:15 p.m. 
there w ill be a p erformance by the 
Bihari Ballet in tl1e Main A~dito
rium. This should prove to be a 
delightful expe1;en ce for all who 
a ttend. 

The Gulls meet Frostburg State 
twice, on J anuary 15 and 16 at 
8:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. respectiv -
ly. 
. Th Sophanes Players' produc

tion of "El ctra" is scheduled for 
January 13, 14, 15, and 16 at 8:00 
p.m. in the Campus School Audi
to1;um. 

Kc p your yes open for the co
ming films to be presented by tho 

ultural Affairs Committee. 
Merry Christmas to one and all! 

Roving Su1·cly you know th answ r to 
U10.t on ! Ajru:? No, when it's a 
hrlslmas greeting de i 1cd by 

Lh S.N.E.A. m mb rs. 
O g t 1' ady f r som Christ- Reporters 

~nos spit·! t - with lh a ndle!ig·h t- Barn mid Bi·yan 
mg- 1·v1c and al l that and som t cl't' Your roving r porters have been 
ra ' ·1ona l early w rm singin.,. Christmas shopping this \"e k. 

for th birds or vi versa? The ·v 

hristmas dance was erta inly in Drivin~ downtown we had the op
tho spoUight - a k Bnrry ·Tull por_turuty to notice the city deco
how a fr wn saved his er wn. rations - the lights across the 

ing staff is visible. dcr of the free world . 

. Many o_f the stores offer wrap- The action in South Vietnam ii 
prng services, some fr e, som e at particular and all of Southeas 
8: low cost. This can really be a Asia m us t be quick a nd decisiv 
~im -sa~er, ~~pecially if you are a A weak policy cannot be follow ed 
last mmute shopper. because the forces of Communis 
For those economy-minded souls, will not withdraw if they are no 

(and what college student isn' t) forced just as the internation 
p rogressive m a rkdowns on unsold movement will not disappear if th 
m erchandise are made during J an- free world ignores it. An effoi 
uary a nd. February. This is clone must be made to establish a s tron 
~o ex~ed1te the sale of winter O'Overnment in South Vietnam an 
items m order to create room for to force the Communists from tha 
the new spring merchandise. country as w ell as the rest o 

An abundant selection a nd wide South east Asia at any cost. 
price range are available in our 
S~lisbury stores; there is some
thmg for everyone. Look for us 
downtown ( if you can see us Wlder 
all our packages) . .. we'll be 
there. 

If action is d elayed, the fore 
of oppression will no doubt claim 
another victim. This is tl1e r easo 
tl1e United S tates must clefen · 
South Vietnam by any mea ns ne· 
cessary. 

streets. Usi.ng the colors of red 
Ju t r em ember, you only have gree~, and y llow, the city h~ L I D 

tw n•sear h pap l'S, a book r - prov1.ded_ very attractive holiday oca ramat·,c P·roduct•1tt1115 Of'er 
vi('W and 25 chapt r to take care d t I VJI I i 

f 
ecora. 10ns. n. saying 'distracting', 

o in y Ltt' xtra tim . Have a ef G 
m rry hristmas - and just ima- ~~e ;r\;d ·:~n~· tin~: ~e;

1
c~ee:: of den Opportunity to Community 

gin the n w year! (25 more chap- 1·ations to get mingled with the 
tcrs, a nother bo k r view _ and, red an_d green of the signal i·ights. "What makes you thinl{ the and D 11 

The Ball Bounces 
By BOB EVANS 

pre-game color was injected into the affair \vith 
Coppin's introduction of U1eir starting five. I t seems that U1eir 
starting five are known by such names as " Shot-Shot" Be1mett, 
"Kangaroo" Cephas, "Pretty Boy'' Cun11ingham, "Go-Go" E d
wards, and "Flash" Roberts . 

The score book shows that the high scorer for the Gulls 
was Curt Conley with 22 points and George Miles with 16. Bob 
Osinski was the big man of the boards as he pulled 13 rebow1ds. 
The team as a whole made 35 out of 74 attempted shots for a 
47 %- shooting percentage. The Gulls shot only 62% from the 
foul line, however, and this hurt them a great deal. 

The Gulls' second game of the season was played on the 
home ourt against the Sho'men from Washington College on 
December 5. A combi11ation of poor ball handling on the part of 
the Gulls , coupled with U1e fine shoot ing of U1e Sho'men com
bi.ned to spell defeat for the home team. The fi nal score was 
106-77. 

Tom Finnegan, Washington College's high scoring guard, 
led the game with 31 points. High man for the Gulls was Georg e 
Miles why played a very good game enroute to scorinO' 24 points. 
He was followed in the s coring column by Bob Osinski with J9 
points and 13 rebounds. The team again displayed their shooting 
ability as they hit on 43% from tl1e floor and 79<,{ from th e 
foul line. 

The problem w ith this year's team does not lie in their 
shooting. They have definitely got the boys who can pu t the 
ball through the hoop. The problem, however, is in their ball 
handlin and defense. The Gulls gave the ba ll away 33 times 
du.ring the Washington Colleg e game by bad passes, steals, and 
violations. This phase of the game is being concen trated on in 
practice and it should improve as the season progresses. 

Over t11e Christmas vacation the Gulls t ravel to Frostburg 
to compete in the Maryland Inter collegiate Conference Tourna
ment. Th.is is a newly f ormed conference of wl1ich Salisbury 
Stat e is a member. Other member colleges who will be com
peting in the tournament include Frostburg, Coppin, Bowie, a nd 

Gallauclet. 
The intramural basketball season is currently in progress 

with six teams in action. The captains are J im Harris, Phil Rice, 
Don Blades, Avery Saulsbury, J im Stallings, and Curt Calloway. 
These games are something to watch and spectators are cor
dially invited. 

alisbury tate 
G F 

Palmer 
Conley 
Osinski 
Miles 
Burkhardt 

5 
7 
4 
8 

4 
8 
5 
0 

Box Score · 

p 

14 
22 
13 

B nnett 
Cephas 
Roberts 

Coppin State 
G 

13 
8 
2 

16 
3 

Cunningham 0 
Edwards 9 

F p 

1 27 
12 28 

2 6' 
1 1 
3 21 

oops! Exams!) whole wo Id O s" and the forthcominu 
So, drivers, be careful when using h ta h r cares for your little "T_hird Best Sport," pure ente1~ 

In Janua.ry we can welcom the streets ,vith these l ights. tea~-~ e? · · · " "The dead seem tammen t and amusement. Ward 
ba k th student t a.ch rs, who V\Talking dov,n Main S t reet we O I c they can do anythinO' Al · . Cannon 
will b tt-yinn· to d cide whether passed the Salvation Army Kettle. they lik e with the livinO'" • ' ": ta: so m t lus category of enter· 

1 
1 
9 

1 
0 
0 

2 Duncan 1 0 2 

18 Davis 2 0 4 

01· not th y're r -aJ ly g lad to be w took this opportunity to talk where each star has its ;i~ce d D mment was the performance on Salisbury State 
back. Th n w '11 pr par to send to tl1e lady who was in attendance. yet not one is j ealous of the s an,, . :c. 2,_ 3, and 4 of Wicomico Sen· G F 
out an th r flock ... prid She told us that there a.re three These pearls of dramatic wi dW1.. i~r High School's Senior Class Palmer 2 0 
herd of them. I lines from the Sophanes Pl s o~1; P ay, a musical comedy, "Best Con.ley 2 0 

Govern-

p 

4 
4 

Washington College 
G F p 

S loan 10 6 26 

Yoeckle 0 1 1 

Smith 5 2 12 

I The 

ircle K has plac d two 
t rash can , on by U1 walk to th 
' cw \Vomcn's 'orm and anoth r 

between the library and the r ad, 
in ord r to try to ul d wn th 
amount of pap r thrown n th 
ground. Picas use tl10s ans and 
try to keep th campus clean. Th~ 

ire! K would lik to thank th 
maintainenc d pa rtment for th ir 
help in this project. 

Th club asks IJ1at all stud nts 
who have tickets to lhe t rnveloruc 
to r turn them as soon as possibl 
o that they can be us d for f u

ture hows. 
On Dec mbcr 2 th club jour

neyed to the K iwru1is lub's m et
ing ,\ here n w members w re for
mally inclu ted into tlt club. Each 
member r ceiv d his p in and an 
information kit about ir l K It 
is felt that th men will b a 
d fini te a s t to tl1e club. 

Th club is still s elli ng p a.nut 
brittl and it an be p urchas 1 
from any m mber. Be sur to g t 
a box or two to take hom for 
Christmas. 

Sports Ellilor a..11(1 Repor w1· p lkh 
In to lay n w :l'looring for \1\1.D.A. 
Open Hom;f' . 

Maryland State College 
Choir in Concert at SSC 
Th coll ge auditorium on Tu s

day aft rnoon, D c. 8, was th 
scene f a con crt pr senLod by 
the visi t ing Maryland State ol
lege Choi r. Th choir, und r th 
dir ction of D r. E va Jessy , ac
companied by Edwal'd Hu tchinson, 
and featuring soloists D ennis But
! l', Mabel Morton, and Jo Ann 
H emphill and a ladies' ensembl , 
The Celestials, off red a valicd 
program. Beginning with "Afdcan 

'

Noel," including songs such as 
"Troubled M ind," "Wher 'er You 
W a.lk,'' "Lov and Beauty,'' and 
"On Fine Day,'' a nd con luding 
with sev ral folkson s such as 
"Wheel in a Whe !," an nact d 
version of "Never L t a Dollar 
Roll By," and "Hail, Hail, Hail" 
a.'3 arranged by the choir director, 
the choir succeeded in delighting 
all present. 
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Women's Sports 
By BETTIE MESSICK 

Board had its last meeting of the year on De
l , with B v 1·Jy S tellges presiding. Many of the Board 

m<'mbcr will a.gr that it was the shortest of any meetings 
v 1· h ld. ongratulations, Bev! 

Th Trea ur 1· revealed th amount of money in the Trea
ury t 5 ,000 a.llott d by tl1e S.G.A.) and how much had been 
p-nL (no, U1 funds are not deficient yet) . But money is being 

sp nt for t rip. to away games by t11e hockey, volleyball and 
bask tbaJl teams. maintenance of equipment, and ref ree fees. 
This year an a dded expense will come in the sprin g with Salis
bury hosting U1 annual M.A.R.F.C.W. conference at Can1p Let ts. 
And as a final v nt of the school year, tl1e W .A.A. Board 
ponsors a banquet for aJl women of Urn Coll ge. 

A n w add d attraction to th Cheerleaders - TWO BOYS! 
Th Vv.A.A. Board agr eel and Coach Maggs has provided the 
uniforms for th luclcy m n wl1o g t to help those nine pretty 
lasses . 

Th intramural Basketball Tournament was a 11uge success, 
according to th team that won, the Mushy Huskies. Judy Las
! y. the aptain, 1 d her team to a s tring of victories and no 
defeats. Other 111 mbers of the winning team were Jane Arbo
gast, Carol A rndt, Ell n Fuchs, Barbara H earn, Sharon Locker
man, a.nd Joi ne Simms. Thanks, Aggie, for a well planned 
ports program on th intramural I vel. Also, the girls who 

s rv d a officials d s rve a lot of er dit f or the wonderful job 
w ll done. 

Th Voll yball team played its first inter-colleg ate game, 
Thursday, D c mb r 3, agains t Bowie S tate Coll g The Sky-
1·ock ts of .. . won thr e s traigh t games. Bowie will have 
anolh 1· chanc at .S.C. on D cemb r 10 when S . . C. travels 
to B owi 's hom our t. The firs t s ch clulcd Recreation League 
gam was called o(f b ca.use of th annual hristmas Parade on 
Nov mb r 30. Th s cond ga.rn , play cl against Sharptown , was 
won by S.S.C. The oth r t an1s participating in the League a re 
Pepsi- ola, B unds Phillips, Coldwater Seafood and the Sharp
town L ions. Watch out, Skyrock ets, for the ompctition in that 
PC'psi- ola team! 

RECREATION L EAGUE OJIEDULE 
l 7 Thm·sd y Coldwat r 8 :30 West S ide 

cc. 17 Thursday oldwat r 8 :30 West Side 
7 Thursday 7:30 H ome 

F b. Thursday 7:30 H omo 
Feb. 9 T11 slay 7:30 H bron 
F b. 15 Monday harptown 7:1.5 Ma.rd la 
F b. 18 Thursday oldwat r 7 :30 H ome 

ixt en girls ar vying for tho Women's Varsity Basketball 
T am and Miss Morrison hop s to obtain Lwo more. Each class 
is r pr s ntcd in lhis group and th fr shman girls se m to 
dominal . Th S niors hoping for a position ar Donna H ubbard, 
Ruby Quill n, Marcia Si t s , and El anor S tasi wlcz. Two juniors, 
Sandy Shock! y ancl B v rly S tollcg s ar suppl m nt cl by four 
sophomor s - Janel Murrow, Pat S t ph nson, Arzic Tate and 
Anita W bst 1·. Six fr shm n fill oul the bill - Alice Brid lie, 
Ell n Fuchs, B a.rbarn. H arn, Paula K ail , Joyce Kennedy a.nd 
Marilyn elm le. T h managers - Janet K rnn dy and Sylvia 
L onhardt al'e assist d by Donna D icki and Lynn Thater. They 
have work d hard to fix th is schedule for tl1 team. 

VAR JTY BASKETBALL SOflEDULE 
F bruary 

Sa.Lurday G 
Friday 12 
Saturday 13 
Friday 19 
Saturday 20 
Thursday 25 
Saturday 27 

l'loJa.r('h 

S t. Mary's 
Bridg wat r 
Frostburg 
P.C.B. 
N otre Dam 
Delaware 
Notre Dame 

Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 

Saturday 6 B . .J. C. Away 

7:00 

2 :00 

Saturday 13 Towson Home 1:15 
In r sponse to the question posed by Lhe column of the 

other Sports writer in the la.'lt issue, the answer is . . . there 
was just nough room on the bus for a part time hockey team, 
considering that the golfers and tennis team had to have seats. 
Tl1 real qu stion ls .. . where is the support from the men i11 
bowling Monday nights ? F ive to seven men to a score of women. 
"Wh re are you, MEN ?" 

Apologies go t.o the volleyball team and Dr. Whitney for 
having to put up with a dissenter in the s chool playing against 
them. MAY THE BEST TEAM WIN! 

And ftnally . . 
BEST WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON! 

University of B uenos A ires. menta.ry schools. H ow can w e ob-
Professor E berle is in charge of tain enoug h teachers?" 

preparing teachers of foreign Ian- Rapidly I visited the language 
guages for the German public laboratory and the library and 
schools, and he is very worried glanced at the chemistry and phy
about the shortage of teachers in sics departments. All w as clean, 
Germany. "You see,'' he told me, efficiei:it, and well organized. Very 
"in our country it takes a long ~uch impre~sed I left the Univer
tirne to achieve a diploma, A stu- sity and Wlth much regret the 
dent cannot teach unless he has charming city of Heidelberg. 
spent at least one year in a for-
eign university after gaining this 
diploma. Moreover, since the motto Editor's Note: In the next issue, 
is that every German should know 
a second language, classes in for
eign language begin in the ele-

Mr. Harispe will report his visits 

to Switzerland, France and Spain. 



~ -
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''The Creative Gull'' 
By Patriclc R iley 

As we again examine a recent 
novel and prob th world of po-

t ic imagination lh ditor and his 
contributors hope lhat those who 
have not found time or inspira
tion to contribute will altcmpt, if 
th y wish, to show th ir tal nt by 
giving th ir work to the editor or 
by putting it in Box 56 D. 

B OK LOOK : It is a rar oc
casion indeed wh n on of lhc 
many spy nov Is lhat clull r the 
mark t mak s th best-s lier lists 
and r mains th r for a Jong p -
riod; how ver, John Le Carr 's 
T h , py Who amo in fr:om t h 
Cold has gain d this distinction 
not on ly b caus it is a omp 1-
ling ly pl tt d, really r a listic spy 
th l"i ll r but b ca.us it is a lso a 
substa~tial and p n traling novel 
of 011 r tim . 

Al c L a.mas, a 50-y ar-old stale 
splonag ag nt who longs to 

"com In from the cold,'' under
takes on last assignm nt that 
carries him in to East Germany. 
During his ca r r h has be n un
sure of wher his workday cara
pace ends and r al !if begins, but 
h hop s this mission will resolve 
that point. Aft r his pr t nd d de
fe tion has occurr d, th East 
G .rmans discover that th head 
of th ir own spy apparatus is a 
double spy. 

The v n ts that fo llow mak a 
dazzling susp nse nov 1, but the 
world L Carr shows is cv n mor 
sll mulating and frustrati ng ; an 
amoral on in wh ich j1;stificatio11 
of th m ans is no long r cl m d 

wh re good accepts 
v il's plac in lif 's pattern and 
lo sn't ba ttl i t, and where vic

tims ar s I ct cl only because no 
m an is important. The book is 
t ru ly worth veryon 's time and 
und r landing. 

MJd~ ml'stc r lght's D rcnm 

n , upon a midnighl d r ary, 
while I pond r cl, w a le and 
weary, 
v r his lory, malh a ncl E nglish , 
and my mus ic 101, 

While I nodd d, n a r ly nappin , 
s udd nly th r an1 a tapping, 

As of som n g ntly rapping, 
rapping Lh r upon my door. 

"Who on a rth ," I U1ought, " an 
that b ?" as I rubb d my y s 

Lh do r . 

or a.JI surpris , 
mu h x ding my s urmis , 

My inslru tor a ll w r th r , n-
1.r a.U ng ntran c at my door, 

ncl Lhcy said , "W 'v 0111 to a id 
you, cn tertain and s r na cl you, 
By 01.11· rh tori . p rsuad ~?u, a nd 

lhc · myst r1c xpl r . 
A nd I sctt!C'd down to list n t 

t11 log i of th ir lor · . 
Oh, m y g o in ss! N cverm re! 

for, 

-ar. 

his planet of Zirbor 
Where he'll plague us nevermore. 

Th n Miss Calcott, quit beguiling 
all my fancy into smil ing 

By the subtle air of mischief in 
th countenance she wore, 

Had the lot of us in stitch s when 
she told how Shakespeare's 
Wilch S 

Ran away with Duncan's breeches 
while he bathed along the shore. 

"Fancy that,'' said red-faced Dun
can, "Wond r what they want 
'cm for. 

I'ld bathe her nevermore." 

Dr. Whitney called, "Attention! 
That's enough of this invention ." 

And s he had the whole convention 
run two laps a round the floor. 

Never pausing, never stopping, 
soon she had them gaily hopping 

In a square da nce r emini scent of 
delightful days of yore. 

Whirling fas ter , ever faster, as 
they spun a round the floor, 

Th y were vis ible no more. 

But their shadows, never leaving, 
still are swaying, still are 
weaving 

In a fasciJ1ating pa ttern on the 
rug upon my floo1·. 

Through the night I hear them 
dan cing, now retreating, now 
advancing, 

And th ir trippiJ1g and their 
p1·ancing, though I try, I can't 
ignore. 

So, alas ! I must forev r all these 
fantasi s ndure, 

And sl ep soundly - Nevermore ! 
- Dot Pusey 

T ho '\,\/ashing l'iiacmn Earth 
Baltimore 
sleet 
blank t d 
the 

Figures 

k 

howev r, 
on tl1 damp Concrete 
She 
brought forth 
H r Firs tbom: 

Th Glist rting Mass/ 
and wrapped H im 
in s t - l wool 
and la id Him 
in a F unclry 
and thus 

Thr W Ider 
who f It tl1 Heat 
but missed th Light 

trav I cl to the Foundry 
a.ch b at"ing a o-ift/ 

an au tom obi1 hubcap 
a T amster 's m mb rship 

card 
and t n t11ousand Gre n 

Stamps/ 
m anwhil 

~ of City Hall 
and otl1er 
unofficial officials 

Or p rhap I wa n't 
I ju t don't know th 

Dr. hen th n took th 

or fu tu r C'rror 
of this typ 

Now, I don't think h wa s · rious 
wh n h told u how Tiberius 

In a m ann r mo t imp rious, beat 
upon th palac door, 

And becam a Roman hero when 
he toolc th throne from N ro, 

Left him crying in his b · er , oh, 
what a sloppy m taphor! 

"Anyway," h said to N ero, 
"what'd you burn the city for ." 

N ero fiddl d n v rmore. 

Mr. Luttr II gav ora tion n h is 
concept of notation, 

And, by way of illu tration, 
scrawl d ,vi.th crayon on my 
door , 

"This notation's xpon ntial, but 
it hasn' t much potential, 

Since its bases a r en't iden tical; 
one is three and one is four." 

Mr. Lu ttr II we must banish to 

f r They 
ertainly w r 

Wei om Now, 
ev n at 
th Holiday Inn/ 
but outsid 
a nob! Ass 
si l ntly wa tch cl 

small 
EnJio-hten d Group 
d s nd into 
tl1 H eartlands of the vVorld 
on motorcycl s 
witl1 scr a.ming ne-ine 
and squ a.ling tir 
to voi e 
Their Et rnal Bl ssino-s: 

NO PEACE O EARTH 
ILL WILL TOWARD :MEN 

and 
THANK YOU , ALBERT 
E = MCN. 

- Christian P etersen 
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CHRI Tl\1A 196-1 Pioneering the Past 
Looking upward do I spy 
No winged Angels in the sky; 
No radiant Star shines above, 
Only space-filled emptiness- fals e 

50 Volunteers Wanted in 1965 
Archaeology "Digs" in England 

love. 

From the H eavens no help will 
A new and exciting opportunity 

in England is now offered to col
lege students wanting ~o spend 

has next summer in Europe 111 an in
teresting way. 

come 
For Winter's chill our hearts 

numbed, 
Creeping on flat and narrow 

ground, 
Failing to trample where cou rage 

and depth ar found. 

Lukewarm souls must search and 
say 

What and Why they are Today; 
For J esus' spirit can do no more, 
Unless sought and us d in 

Christmas 1964.. 

You may help to reveal the se
crets of a Roman villa, an iron
age hill fort or the structure of a 
medieval town or Anglo-Sa.,,wn 
cathedral before they disappear, 
perhaps forever. Expanding hous
ing programs, city centre re
development and new highway 
projects in Britain today have 
opened up ma ny new possibilities 
for archaeological investigation . 

Wm. P atrick Ril ey You may help in this important 
lwork, earn credits, malrn inter
national fri ends and receive valu
able t rai ning in a rchaeology, by 
joining a program sponsored by 
the Association for Cultura l Ex-

Dorm Associations Produce Talent Show 
On Tuesday, Nov. 24;, a t approx

imately 8:30, the auditorium of 
SSC darkened. A single spotlight 
danced on tl1e s tage. From one 
side a lone comic figure m ade his 
first appearance of th evening. So 
began t11e 1964 talent show en
titled "Variety is the Spice of 
Life." Its exceJJent ca.st enterta in
ed wi th such well known favo1ites 
as "Down by the Rivers ide, " 
"Theme from th e Apartment," 
"Alley Ca t," and "Puff the Magic 

Dragon." One of the many high
lights of the show was the "Re
ception," a delightful satire on the 
formalities of receptions. From the 
first appreciative chuckle, through 
the roars of laugh ter, to the final 
applause, the audience remained 
fascinated by the anti cs of the per
form e1·s on stage. 1Vfa.ster of Cere
monies J ohn Evans expr essed the 
sentim ents of everyone ,vi.th his 
words: "Let's give them a big 
hand." 

Jo , Linda, Rich a.ncl Dee Dee--S.S.C.'s Peter, Paul, Mary, a nd ? 

Religion -A Vital Factor in an Age 
of Social Revolution 

Th ec nd in a s ries of dis-
cussions formulated by the Cul
tural Affairs omrnitt e on topics 
of current inter t was pre ent d 
on D cemb r 2. Th speaker, Dr. 
R. M lvin Hender on, ssociate 
Prof ssor of ew Testan1ent at 
Crozer Coll ge, poke on '"Religion 
in an g of Social R volution." 

Dr. H ender on b gan his talk 
with a defmition of religion: "Re
li2ion is a system of belief whe
tl1er it i a belief in God or not, 
a nd U1at the destin of our live 
is shap d by tl1 s beli fs." H e 
went on to say tl1at there hav 
b en four main philosophi es which 
hav influenced t h wes ern 
thought on r li2ion. Th first is 

upernaturalism, which comes 
from the J ewish . Gr ck. and Ro
man patterns. Th ir main b lief 
con ist d of tru U1 as emina ted 
from a superior beino-. 

The second, Id alism, aros from 
th advance of the scientific move-

ment. God could be understood 
through discovery. In opposition to 
tl1is, Roman ticism evolved, str ss
mg the experience of feeling as a 
prime motivator. Finally, Natural
ism was cited as a return to ob
s rvance of U1iJ1gs in thei r envir 
om11ent- the world as it really is. 

After a scholarly presentation of 
the history of our modern religious 
practices, Dr. H ender on noted Uie 
lack of church attendance in our 
society, which may be because it 
is no longer considered "fashion
able." 

Wha t then is the role of the 
modern church in our society? Dr. 
H end erson said that the church 
could do its most important work 
in these areas: allowing us to view 
things with a perceptive eye -
not being subject to distorted ver
sions of real ity, helping us fmd 
hope in an uncertain future, and 
giving m eaning and pu rpose to our 
day to day living. 

change, the British non-profit 
ganization. 

Volunteers fi rst jom a 
week seminar for training in B 
ish a rchaeology and excava 
techniques a t W estminster Con 
Oxford. They then split up · 
small groups for three or Ill 
weeks "digging" on an arch 
g ica l s ite. Tota l cost of the 
g ra m is 575, including round. : 
air t ransportation from ew y 
P art scholarships are avai lable 
suitable students \vi tl1 a "B" p 
average. 

Write now for fur ther de. 
to hon. United States Represen 
tive: Dr. John H . Slocum, A s 
ation for Cul tura l E xchange, 
West 10th Street, N ew Yo 
Closing applica tion date is exp 
ed to be January 8, 1965. 

Socially Speaking 
By Kay Harvey 

The annual Ch ristmas 
was held on December 12, from 
to 12 p.m. in the Dining Hall . 
music was provided by 
Tempos. 

The g lowing fire in U1e Soc < 
Room's fireplace and the abstr 
decorations in the Dining Hall c 
atcd an atmosphere in tune wi 
Christmas. To supplement O 

feeling the egg-nog (un-nogge · < 
was served. 

In addition to the orchest1 1 

being in the balcony, small tab 1 

were plac d there for guests. c 
The representa tives to the d 

were Barbara Young, freshm 
class ; Linda Gordon, sophom 
class; J a n Hastings, senior cl 
and J ean Tyler and Norma J 
Koenig, junior class. Although t , 
dance was sponsored by the seni · 
class, the queen was chosen fr b 
the junior class. ~ 

The planning and organizing c 
this very enjoyable affair was e 
der the direction of Donna Hu 1 

bard and Carolyn Gibson. Cin s 
W alls a nd Stu Palmer assisted t ~ 
chairmen. 11 

:)( * :;'I ::: ::: 

Th e Candlelighting Service \ 
be presented on Thursday evenin 
This progran1 \vill b egin with 
m embers of the senior class p 
ceedmg down the two a.isles. E ,. 
will place a lighted candle alo 1. 

t11e edge of the stage. The hu c 
candle on U1c stage will be in m st 
mory of Miss Ruth Powell, a me \ 
ber of the fi rst facul ty of the c 
lege. 

Under tl1e direction of Dr. J 
sie L. Fleming the College Cho se 
will present a most approp1ia 11 

and inter esting Christmas conce ~~ 
A junior chotus, composed of st 
dents from the Campus Elem ~ 
tary School, will join in several ro 
the songs. ev 

The presents under the Chris er 
mas tree, which h ave been broug e 
and wrapped by the girls in 
dorms, will be donated to lo 
underp1ivileged children. R ich 
Allen, president of the Coun 
W elfare Boar d, will accept 
gifts for the children . 

At midnight t he girls in bo . 
dorms will h ave parties. The on en 
in the old dorm will b e held in th e~ 
student lounge; in the new do a 
the r ecreation room. Freslun re 
will p rovide the entertammen ~r< 
The new dorm has a special a ~' 
tract ion - the "Madras Gulls' · 
who m ade th eir s inging debu t onl 
a few weeks a.go. Refreshmen 
wil l be served. 

At 5 :30 a.m . several large true 
wi.11 leave from the front drive 
S.S.C. to m ake th e rounds of som 
of the professors' homes. Chlisl 
mas breakfast will be served a 
7:15. 

:MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
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